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5 of 5 review helpful Funniest book in years By Happy mama Laurie Notaro has long been one of my favorite authors 
and I usually have her books preordered months in advance Somehow this one snuck past me and I didn t know it was 
even a thing until I saw a post on facebook Most of the books I have read this year have been kind of sucky so I 
ordered this and hoped for the best How lucky am I When Ms Notaro Enter Pirates revisits the days when there were 
no hangovers paychecks were blown in one night and a vacation meant crowding 15 of your closest friends nbsp into 
one motel room nbsp These are the salad days you didn t make enough to pay taxes and blackouts probably weren t 
worth nbsp remembering anyway Hailing nbsp reckless youth the vintage writings of 1 New York Times best seller It 
Looked Different o Praise for Laurie Notaro Laurie Notaro is absolutely hilarious You never see the jokes coming 
They re always organic to her writing and it makes her a joy to read nbsp Justin Halpern author of SH T MY DAD 
SAYS 
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